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Abstract

Introduction: Intramuscular adrenaline administration is the primary intervention in anaphylaxis.

Aim: To analyse the data on intervention in children admitted due to anaphylaxis to the tertiary paediatric centre and compare them to the data from the Network for Online-Registration of Anaphylaxis.

Material and methods: A validated structured on-line questionnaire was used to collect data concerning the first- and second-line intervention in anaphylaxis. The study was conducted in cooperation with the European Anaphylaxis Registry.

Results: The study group comprised 114 children (76 boys, 66.87%) aged 5 months–17 years with the predominance of moderate-to-severe anaphylaxis (grade III in Ring and Messmer’s, and grade IV in Mueller’s scale). In 103 (90.4%) children the first line of medical intervention was provided by medical staff. In the first-line intervention 39 (34.8%) children were given adrenaline. Five (4.4%) children were given the second dose of adrenaline and were admitted to the intensive care unit. In the second-line intervention adrenaline was given to 12 (15.6%) children. In one third it was at least the second reaction to the same trigger. Children treated with adrenaline were older (9.3 ±4.8 years), in comparison to those not treated (7.3 ±4.6 years, \( p = 0.034 \)). Directly after the episode of anaphylaxis the children got the prescription for the adrenaline autoinjector in 35.1%, emergency training in 7.9%, and counselling on the avoidance of the anaphylaxis trigger in 30.7%. Grade III R&M reaction increased 3-fold the odds of AAI prescription (95% CI: 1.08–8.15).

Conclusions: There is a strong need to continue education on proper management of anaphylaxis in children.
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Introduction

The Network for Online-Registration of Anaphylaxis (NORA, https://www.anaphylaxis.net) was created in 2011 based on the Anaphylaxis Registry for German-language Countries established in 2006 [1]. A continuous collaboration of 10 European countries and Brazil results in collection of anonymous detailed data regarding anaphylactic events in adults and children [2, 3]. The NORA registry is based on the on-line questionnaire. Analysis of the submitted data enables identification of the most common allergens causing anaphylaxis in different age groups, severity of the reactions as a function of the causing agent, influence of comorbidities on development of anaphylaxis [1–3]. Furthermore, evaluation of the above database helps verify compliance of the provided treatment with the current standards and determine whether there is a need for targeted educational provisions.

Even though according to the international standards, the primary intervention in anaphylaxis in all age groups is prompt intramuscular administration of adrenaline into the middle of the vastus lateralis muscle [4–9], it is still not a common procedure [10]. It might be due to difficulties with proper anaphylaxis diagnosis or anxiety associated with the drug use [11]. In addition, neither paediatric nor adult patients receive prescription for an adrenaline autoinjector (AAI) for self-administration [12]. The obvious need for increased education in this regard justifies clinical evaluation of this issue.
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Aim

The primary aim of this study is to present data, including type of medical intervention during anaphylaxis and preventive measures afterwards, submitted by the paediatric tertiary referral centre specialized in allergy in the Southern Poland to the NORA Anaphylaxis Registry. The secondary aim is to identify main issues associated with anaphylaxis treatment and prevention, which require improvement and education.

Material and methods

The study was conducted in cooperation with the European Anaphylaxis Registry. There were included all children admitted during an anaphylaxis episode and these admitted for planned diagnostics following anaphylaxis in the preceding 12 months. The online questionnaires were filled out between September 2015 and March 2019. All the parents, caregivers and youths aged 16–17 provided their written consents prior to their entering the study. The study was approved by the Ethics Committee of the Jagiellonian University (K/ZDS/006266).

The tool of our study was a validated structured online questionnaire. The factors analysed both in the first- and second-line treatment included the type of an individual that provided intervention, type of medication including adrenaline, and preventive measures following anaphylaxis. The first-line treatment was defined as emergency first aid until stabilization was achieved, or in case it was not achieved, until advanced resuscitation was commenced. The second-line treatment was defined as treatment following stabilization to prevent biphasic or secondary events, or in the event of lack of response to the first-line treatment.

Statistical analysis

Qualitative data were presented as counts and percentages. Quantitative data were given as means and standard deviations (SD) for normally distributed variables and medians and quartiles otherwise. Normality of quantitative variables was tested using the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test and inspection of box-plot and Q-Q plot. Between group comparisons of qualitative variables were analysed by $\chi^2$ test; when expected frequencies in at least 20% of cells were lower than 5, the exact Fisher test was used for 2 × 2 tables and Fisher-Freeman-Halton $\chi^2$ test in the other cases. Comparisons of quantitative variables between two groups were conducted with Student t test for independent samples for variables of normal distribution and using Mann-Whitney test otherwise. The logistic regression model was used to evaluate the impact of severity of symptoms on adrenaline use; as well as to evaluate the impact of age, gender, elicitor, severity and use of adrenaline in the 1st line intervention on adrenaline prescription after the anaphylaxis episode. The results were presented as odds ratios along with respective 95% confidence intervals and respective p-values. A p-value of < 0.05 was considered significant. IBM SPSS Statistics 24 for Windows was used for statistical analysis.

Results

Characteristics of the study group

There were data on 126 children entered by our centre to the NORA Registry. The Registry’s administrators positively verified questionnaires of 114 (90.5%) children (study group) aged 5 months to 17 years, without differences in age distribution between genders (Table 1). The predominant anaphylaxis triggers were insect venom and food. The main elicitor of anaphylaxis was food in children less than 3 years of age (68%), insect venom and food in children aged 4–18 years (57% and 27%, respectively). Fifty nine children (51.8%) had comorbid atopic diseases of the respiratory tract and skin, or food allergy (Table 1). Atopic diseases had been previously diagnosed in 72.5% of children who developed food elicited anaphylaxis, and 40% of children with anaphylaxis due to insect venom. Thirty seven and a half percent of children previously diagnosed with food allergy developed anaphylaxis elicited by food. The severity of the allergic reaction was predominantly grade III according to Ring and Messmer’s (R&M) scale, and grade IV according to Mueller’s scale (Table 1).

In 36 (31.6%) children, it was at least the second episode of anaphylaxis elicited by the same trigger, such as insect in 47.2% ($n = 17$), food in 44.4% ($n = 16$), allergen immunotherapy, other (grass pollen) and unknown – 2.8% each ($n = 1$).

First-line intervention

In 112 out of 114 children (98.2%) pharmacologic treatment was introduced (Figure 1). Ninety one children (81.3%) were hospitalized. In the majority of children, the first line of medical intervention was provided exclusively by medical staff, one fourth received their treatment from a non-medical person first, followed by the medical staff (Figure 1). In a non-medical group, a family member provided treatment in 36 out of 38 cases (94.7%), a school teacher in one case and one child used AAI. The first-line treatment provided by the medical staff in 103/112 (92%) cases was almost equally done by either an emergency doctor or a non-allergy specialist, followed by a general practitioner and an emergency healthcare professional (paramedic) (Figure 2). The pharmacological intervention performed by the non-medical staff included mainly oral antihistamines, followed by oral GCS and beta-agonists (Figure 1). The pharmacotherapy given by the medical staff was based mostly on the intramuscular
GCS, followed by i.v. fluids. About one third of children received adrenaline, usually administered intramuscularly. Medical personnel slightly less frequently than adrenaline administered antihistamines (AH1) orally and intravenously (Figure 1).

Overall, 39 out of 112 children (34.8%) were given adrenaline as the first-line rescue treatment. Five children (4.4%) required the second dose of adrenaline during anaphylaxis due to food allergy (n = 2), drug allergy (n = 1) or an unknown trigger (n = 2). These children were admitted to the ICU. Almost all (94.9%) adrenaline injections as the first-line treatment were administered by the healthcare professionals. Healthcare professionals differed in regards to administration of oral AH1 (p = 0.001), inhaled β₂-agonists (p = 0.044), and oral glucocorticosteroids (GCS) (p = 0.017).

There were 36 (31.6%) children who developed secondary reactions to the same allergen, out of which one did not receive any treatment and 15 (45.9%) were administered adrenaline as their first-line treatment. In the latter group, 2 (5.6%) children allergic to insect venom received adrenaline using AAI (one done by the patient, one done by a teacher), all the other patients were administered adrenaline by medical staff.

Children treated with adrenaline were older (9.3 ± 4.8 years) in comparison to those not treated (7.3 ± 4.6 years, p = 0.034). Frequency of adrenaline use was similar irrespective of Mueller’s grade in almost all age groups. Only adolescents over 13 years old received adrenaline over 3 times more often in Mueller’s grade IV than grade II/III reaction (Figure 3 A). According to the R&M classification, adrenaline was given to 15 (38.5%) children with R&M grade II, and 24 (32.9%) children with R&M grade III (Figure 3 B). Grade IV according to Mueller scale almost doubled a statistical odds of adrenaline administration (OR = 1.85, 95% CI: 0.70–4.83). Grade III according to R&M decreased odds of adrenaline administration by about 1/5 (OR = 0.78, 95% CI: 0.35–1.76). Atopy did not increase the risk of adrenaline injection.

Second-line intervention

In 77/112 treated children (68.8%), the second-line treatment was needed, which was performed exclusively by the medical staff. Seventy-one (92.2%) of these children were hospitalized. In over half of the children, it was administered by a non-allergy specialist, followed by an allergy specialist or an emergency doctor. Only in a few cases, the second-line treatment was performed by a general practitioner (Figure 2).

The most common second-line pharmacological intervention included antihistamines AH1, both oral and parenteral, followed by GCS, both oral and parenteral, and fluids i.v. (Figure 1).

Adrenaline, as the second-line intervention, was administered to 12 (15.6%) children (Figure 1).

---

**Table 1. Basic characteristics of the study population**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>66.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infants and small children (≤ 2 years)</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>14.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preschool children (3–5 years)</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>28.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School children (6–11 years old)</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>35.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adolescents (12–17 years old)</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>21.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elicitors:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>35.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drug</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venom</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>47.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allergen immunotherapy</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comorbidities:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allergic rhinitis</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asthma</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atopic dermatitis</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food allergy</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>15.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Severity grade:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>According to Ring &amp; Messmer:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>34.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>65.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>According to Mueller:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>24.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>74.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year of reported reaction:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>24.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>18.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>24.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>20.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In twenty-three (29.9%) children, reported anaphylaxis was a repeated response to the same, previously identified allergen. Two of them (8.7%), allergic to insect venom, received adrenaline. Overall 20 children (22%) were hospitalized. In Mueller’s classification, adrenaline was given to 3 (18.8%) children with grade III and 9 (14.8%) children with grade IV anaphylaxis. In R&M’s classification, adrenaline was given to 3 (10.7%) children with grade II and 9 (18.4%) children with grade III symp-
In the second-line intervention, grade IV according to Mueller scale decreased probability of adrenaline injection by 1/4 (OR = 0.75, 95% CI: 0.18–3.17), on the other hand, grade III according to R&M scale almost doubled probability of the adrenaline injection (OR = 1.88, 95% CI: 0.46–7.60). Atopy did not increase probability of adrenaline injection.

Preventive measures

Prior to the reaction reported in the NORA registry, 7 (6.14%) children were supplied with AAI due to their previous episode of anaphylaxis with confirmed allergy to either insect sting (n = 3) or food (n = 4). Immediately after the episode of anaphylaxis, one third of children received prescriptions for AAI, more frequently than for antihistamines and oral GCS (Figure 4 A). During subsequent follow-up visits, more than one tenth of children got their prescriptions for AAI from their GPs. Following specialist allergy work-up, almost half of children were prescribed AAIs, together with oral antihistamines and oral GCS (Figure 4 A).
Patients and their caregivers were rarely provided with training in emergency management even though they received AAI prescriptions at emergency care or at primary care follow-up visit (Figure 4 B). During the allergy specialist visit, the frequency of training in emergency management was high, though lower than the number of prescriptions for emergency drugs. Specific immunotherapy (in 100% to insect venom) was provided exclusively by the allergy specialists. Counselling on the avoidance of the anaphylaxis trigger was provided directly after the incident in about one third of patients, during the allergy specialist visit in over half of cases. Only few GPs performed such counselling during follow-up visits (Figure 4 B).

**Multivariate analysis**

**Before the visit at the allergy centre**

The children allergic to insect venom had much higher chance to receive prescriptions for AAI in comparison to the ones allergic to food or to allergens other than food or insect venom. Boys had over two times higher chances, however insignificant, to receive AAI prescriptions, as well as older children aged 7 to 12 years compared to the younger ones, up to 3 years old (Table 2). Just the fact of adrenaline administration during an anaphylaxis episode showed borderline influence on a non-allergy specialist’s decision to prescribe adrenaline. The severity of anaphylaxis according to Mueller’s scale did not affect a non-specialist doctor to prescribe a child an AAI (Table 2).

**Table 2. Multivariate analysis of factors influencing AAI prescription after an episode of anaphylaxis**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Before the visit at the allergy centre</th>
<th>During the visits at the allergy centre</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of observations</td>
<td>N = 52/114</td>
<td>N = 46/114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parameter</td>
<td>Odds ratio (95% CI)</td>
<td>P-value</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male sex</td>
<td>2.40 (0.91–6.35)</td>
<td>0.079</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age (vs. 0–2 years):</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3–6</td>
<td>1.11 (0.25–4.84)</td>
<td>0.891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7–12</td>
<td>2.01 (0.46–8.85)</td>
<td>0.356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13+</td>
<td>1.35 (0.27–6.79)</td>
<td>0.714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elicitor (vs. venom):</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food</td>
<td>0.20 (0.07–0.57)</td>
<td>0.003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others (including latex, exercise and unknown causes of anaphylaxis)</td>
<td>0.15 (0.04–0.51)</td>
<td>0.002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mueller’s severity grade IV (vs. III + II)</td>
<td>0.69 (0.24–1.97)</td>
<td>0.484</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adrenaline use in the first-line treatment</td>
<td>2.54 (0.99–6.49)</td>
<td>0.51</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
However when our statistical model included severity of anaphylaxis according to R&M scale (not Mueller’s classification), then there was a predominant effect with borderline significance of gender and severity of anaphylaxis. It appeared that grade III R&M reaction increased 3 fold (95% CI: 1.08–8.15) the odds of AAI prescription regardless of the type of the sensitizing allergen.

**During the visit at the allergy centre**

Boys were two and a half times less likely to receive prescriptions for adrenaline. Also, children aged 4 to 18 had smaller odds to obtain prescriptions for adrenaline compared to these younger than 3 years, though this difference was significant only in case of the children aged 7 to 12 years. It appeared that allergy to food doubled and other allergens tripled odds of receiving a prescription for AAI from the allergy specialist; however those differences were not significant (Table 2). Adrenaline administration during emergency treatment did not affect the specialist prescribing AAI. Also, the severity of anaphylaxis did not significantly affect odds of receiving AAI prescription. When the model included severity of anaphylaxis according to R&M scale, the same factors appeared to determine whether the prescription for AAI was given as compared to the model with Mueller’s scale.

**Discussion**

**Single centre data in comparison to the Registry data**

Currently (as of 4 June 2019), there are accumulated data from 12 968 patients in all age groups, including 3680 children and youths in the Anaphylaxis Registry. The number of data from our centre constituted half of the data from Poland (n = 236) and 13.3% of the children collected in the registry of the international centres (n = 856) (https://www.anaphylaxie.net). The severity of their symptoms was determined according to two scales; R&M’s scale typically used in the complete Registry, and Mueller’s scale, which was more common in Poland especially in case of venom anaphylaxis. The above scales differed significantly as to types of symptoms assigned to specific grades; therefore, comparisons of studies using those scales were burdensome. There is an increasing need for unification of different scales to analyse anaphylaxis [13].

We included only children with a generalized allergic reaction graded moderate and serious. In the material of the entire registry, over 85% of the reactions in children and adults were equivalent to severity of grade II and III in R&M classification, which respectively corresponded to 45% and 47% in children [1, 3]. In the presented material, there were no children presenting grade IV anaphylaxis (circulatory failure, death) according to R&M scale, while the entire registry reported 0.9% of children developing grade IV anaphylaxis, including 5 deaths in different age groups and induced by different triggers, such as cow milk, peanuts, hazelnut, cashew, and insect venom [3]. The French registry, Allergy Vigilance Network, also pointed out a death risk in the case of food allergy in children [14].

Analysis of the clinical symptoms in our patients compared to the registry data will be a part of another study. Our observations indicated that allergy to insect venom was the predominant factor inciting anaphylaxis.
since we worked at the tertiary reference centre for di-
gnostics and immunotherapy for children with allergy
to insect venom. However, the majority of the paediatric
data including the prospective ones, indicated food as
the most common factor triggering anaphylaxis in chil-
dren [1, 3, 14–18].

Nevertheless, the allergy profile in different age
groups of our patients corresponded well with the rest
of the registry; food allergy was predominant in the pre-
school group, insect venom was more prevalent in school
children. In the Registry, foods dominated as elicitors of
anaphylaxis in the first decade of life, and then they were
gradually replaced by insect venom and drugs [3]. Atopy,
manifested in the form of atopic dermatitis, atopic aller-
gic rhinitis, asthma, was not a risk factor for more severe
anaphylaxis in children according to our data. Registry
data for children did not evaluate any significant effect
of atopy [1, 3].

**Intervention during an episode of anaphylaxis**

Our data indicated that the medical intervention was ini-
iated by the medical personnel in more than 90% of
children; among them 64.9% of children received help ex-
clusively from the medical personnel, mostly emergency
doctors. In comparison, the Registry recorded 72% of chil-
dren (1363) receiving help from the medical personnel,
out which 38% were assisted by emergency physicians
[3]. In our material, the number of interventions provided
by the caregivers, mostly parents, corresponded well with
the Registry data on children and youth (33.3% and 30%,
respectively). The number of children applying self-med-
ication was comparable with the data from the German-
speaking countries (2.8% vs. 3%), but it was lower than in
the general Registry that reported 10% of lay-treated pre-
schoolers and 19% of adolescents [3, 15]. Adrenaline was
administered to 36.6% of children; it was the first-line in-
tervention in 1/3 of children that developed grade
-I/II anaphylaxis according to R&M's scale. It was
higher compared to 28% in the general Registry, which
nevertheless recorded a significant increase in adrenaline
use from 12% to 25% over the entire time period of data
Collection [3]. The most common medical assistance in-
cluded AH1 (89.3%), GCS i.v. (83%) and intravenous fluids
(61.3%) in both first and second lines of interventions. In
the Registry, treatment with GCS was just as common
(82%), while AH1 was less common (76%) [3]. In our
study, adrenaline was administered mostly in the form of
the intramuscular injection (36.6%), and additionally as
inhalation (10.9%). We registered neither intravenous nor
subcutaneous applications, which were occasion-
ally observed in the German-speaking countries (12 and
2 cases, respectively) [15]. There was a wide divergence
in pharmacological interventions during hospitalization
with the predominance of systemic GCS (71%) and AH1
blockers (60%) according to the US Pediatric Health In-
formation System, which recorded 10,351 children with
anaphylaxis [19]. We recorded an increased number of
children, 45.9%, receiving adrenaline when symptomatic
to the same allergen; however, it was still less than in
the Cross-Canada Anaphylaxis Registry in which 66.2%
of children reacting to the known allergic trigger received
adrenaline [20]. In our study, 5 (4.4%) children allergic to
food, drug or unknown factor required a second adrena-
dine dose and hospitalization at the ICU. In the Registry,
26 (1.3%) children were either admitted to the intensive
care unit or developed grade IV/fatal reactions [3]. Those
very rare cases should be a reminder that anaphylaxis in
children might be serious, even life threatening. However,
refractory anaphylaxis resistant to two or more doses of
adrenaline were not practically reported in children [21].

Adrenaline administration in only 1/3 of children with
severe systemic symptoms underscored its severely lim-
ited use in anaphylaxis. It might result from a number of
causes, such as insufficient education on anaphylaxis
diagnosis, which was pointed out by French authors
evaluating the level of familiarity with diagnosis and in-
tervention among 2100 physicians specialized in medi-
cal emergency [22]. Another problem might be the fear
of side effects, though there were multi-centre studies
that demonstrated a high safety profile of adrenaline
in all the age groups [23]. There is a limited number of
available ready-made adrenaline injections in the medi-
cal centres, which typically keep ampoules of 1 mg/ml
adrenaline; hence its administration requires good un-
derstanding of dosing, precise execution and proper
type of the needle, a tuberculin one. There is a ready-
made dose of 0.3 mg for children over 25 kg in the form
of either 50%-refunded prefilled syringe, or fully priced,
10 times more expensive adrenaline auto-injector. There
is only one ready-made adrenaline autoinjector for chil-
dren that weigh 7.5–25 kg, which is Epipen Junior with
0.15 mg of adrenaline. It is an expensive product with
limited store accessibility, which makes it practically un-
available during emergencies in medical settings. There
are also some legal issues in AAI administration [24]. In
Poland, the law prohibits any lay person without medical
education to administer adrenaline even in life-threat-
ening situations. In other countries, such as the US or
Australia, adrenaline is accessible at schools, and there
are educational programs that stress the importance of
school nurses and teachers' education in the anaphylaxis
management [25, 26]. In Europe, the laws vary among
different countries, and each country develops its own
recommendations [27]. In Poland, this particular issue is
not legally addressed despite attempts by the Polish Al-
lergology Society.

**Preventive measures after the episode
of anaphylaxis**

In the presented material, the severity of the symp-
toms justified the prescription for AAI in all the children;
however, it was prescribed only in 1/3 of the group.
The gap in adrenaline supply was filled up by allergy physicians, therefore a total of 90% of children got the prescription. Our data were supported by the Registry data, which demonstrated that 91% of children were prescribed intervention medications, including 90% for adrenaline, though there were differences in prescription rates among different severity grades and types of allergens [3]. The incident of adrenaline use during anaphylaxis increased the chance for receiving (future) adrenaline prescription by 2.5 times, borderline statistically significant. The European data matched American observations, in which factors in favour of AAI prescription were adrenaline administration at ED (OR = 3.6; 95% CI: 1.6–7.9; \(p = 0.001\)) and insect venom allergy (OR = 4.0; 95% CI: 1.6–10.5, \(p = 0.004\)) [28].

Once treated for anaphylaxis, the patients typically visited their primary physicians for further management including referral to an allergist specialist. That opened up another possibility to receive AAI prescription in case of not having AAI prescribed earlier, especially that the waiting time for the specialist visit was typically long. In the presented material, only several percent of physicians prescribed adrenaline to a paediatric patient. It appeared to be a worldwide issue, also observed by other Polish authors with respect to venom anaphylaxis in adults [27, 29]. The data summarized indicated that physicians performing first intervention presented limited familiarity with anaphylaxis, recommended management during acute symptoms and follow-up visits. According to French data accumulated from 2010 to 2015 at ED, there was only 1/3 of patients referred to the allergist following an anaphylaxis episode [30]. The data evaluated in our questionnaire did not answer this question. In our material, 100% of children with insect venom severe and moderate grade anaphylaxis initiated immunotherapy, compared to 73% of children in the general Registry [3]. There was a strikingly low, less than 10%, incidence of patient’s education on the anaphylaxis management following patient stabilization and during the follow-up visit with the general practitioners. Even during specialist visits, our data showed that the number of educated children and their caregivers was lower than the number of adrenaline prescriptions. Another important issue was the cost and refund of the medicine. The high price despite experts’ recommendations might be prohibitive and result in lack of drug purchase, leading to its unavailability during anaphylaxis. The Swedish authors also raised this particular issue [31]. We strongly agree with conclusions of other authors that a central anaphylaxis registry should be established in Poland as the only approach that would allow for collecting a wide range of reliable clinical information of anaphylaxis [32].

Strengths and limitations of the study

The strength of our study stems from a relatively large size of the group of children with anaphylaxis in the Polish population. In addition, our data were compiled in a uniform and systematic fashion since there were only two assistants collecting all the data based on the structured questionnaires. Our data supported the data of the entire Registry, even though they represented only several percentages of the international observations.

A potential limitation of the study might be predominance of the children with insect venom allergy that might result from our status as the reference centre for the management of insect venom anaphylaxis in children. However, we did not find any evidence of such bias in Polish epidemiologic studies.

Conclusions

Adrenaline was not administered to 2/3 of children with severe anaphylaxis. Directly after an anaphylaxis episode, only 1/3 of patients were prescribed AAI, and less than 10% were trained in anaphylaxis management following emergency situations or during follow-up visits with their GPs. There is a need to continue education on the diagnosis and management of anaphylaxis. It is critical to make physicians aware of the necessity to educate their patients on the indications and techniques of adrenaline administration, including self-injection.
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